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Volume 5, N~ber 11
January 5, 1967
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-'"

\

TO SENIORS
GR.hDUATINGIN JANUARY '
.
-

STUDENT CALENDAR

·Notice to Seniors who think they
· THURSDAY, January 5
cwill graduate :ln ._January. If you have
12:00
noon
··
__
,
Busineifs
Club
'Union
·,
.
..
.
-'
,
I
12:00 noon
- Outing:
Cl~b.,
No,rtll
H. not yet filled out ... forms •.i n the Registrar c
'
L"
, (;
,
office, please do so immediately.·
4·:00 P.M.
· ptudent f!Senat!3 Meet• ing, North Hall .
C01IHUNITY CONCERT SERIES
UMP vs. Fa,i:mingtort
7:30 .P.M.
r
Away
'
On Tuesday, January 10, at S:15p.m •
..
;,
the
Gornmun:i.ty
Concert SP,ries will present
FRIDAY, JJ a.riJary 6
yJ5an:i,sh·
Club,
.
PSH
202
the
Zurich
Chamber
. Orch.a stra with Edmond
10:00' A.M.
De Stowtz, conductoi. , at the Portland ·
City Hall Auditoriu. A l:irnite'd number
SATURDAY, January. 7
.
.1 ,
,
9:30 k.M. '.
2nd Annual UMP Debate o f tickets for UlIP students are available
free from Mr. Van Amburg 1 s office;
· :. Tburnament., LBA ,

.,

,.

MONnAY, J a.nuary 9
)2:00 noon

1

0

FINAL EXAMS

i-, i:Jv al
vv_._nt er Carm

I T.14

For those. of you who don I t know
Cqmmitt~e meeting,
about
it, fina•l exams will be given at
Student Union .
UilP
from
Saturday, January 14 ·through
· Senior Clas·s~meeting
2:-3.:30 P.M·.
Mon.de,y:
.
anuf¢.y_
2J~•
epe- wi.-1:-1 -be no
LBH ; rII!. 326
classe
s
on
Friday.,
January
•13 to study
Varsity Club, Union
5:45 P.M.
I s a vaca t .ion from
for
·
the
exams.
.
'Ihe·re
Circle··
K,
Umon
7:00 P.M. ·
'
-Tuesday, ·January, 24 through Sunday, · Januar:r
29, with classes for the second semester
TUESDAY., January 10
,,
r~suming
Monday, January 30. Pick u~ a
12: 00 noon
· AWS meeting~ LBH
final
exam
schedule in any office if you
4:15 P.M. ·
Surf C:Lub, ' Union
haven't
already
.
7:30 P.M.
Pres. 'Yoµng' speaker
at ''Cumberl'a.nd Cty.
HOVIE- 'iHE LONG .VOYAGE HOMF>
rl
A:lumni Assoc. meeting
LB.A. -....i.i..
·}
8:00 P.M.
'UMP 'vs. Nazarene, Home
The final film of the Fall Festival
Community Concert
of the Ar s at the .~niversity, of Ma.ine
8:15 P.M.
Ser~es,. C:i.ty' Hall Aud. in Portland will be shown at 7:30, Wednesr
,
,
day, January_ll, in Bonr,iey -Hall· Auditorium.
.
,
.
The Long Voyage Home, Dire•c ted by
WEDNESDAY, J anua:cy 11'-'
Discussion Group., LBA John Ford and ~based .on plays . written by
12:00 nobn ,
In'tervarsi ty Club S. U•. Eugene OI Neill, · is the story o f a lusty,
12:00 noon
Movie, The Long: _Voyage rumsoaked cr.ew who saiis -a rusty, . old ship
7:30 P.M.
' 1.B.A.
.
·loaded .with.., dynamite· to ·London from th e
Faculty Womens~Club'
Caribbean. ~ The members of the crew think
8:00 P.M.
·P resent lectur'e at:id
that their essay of carrying an explosive
slid~s on · J et'usalem
cargo over a raging sea will be honored by
by Ramzi Karam, F~c. the British. Instead, the crew is received
- Lounge ; LBH · ·
.cruelly and forbiddingly.
The movie recei vea one of the Ten
Best American Films of the Years Award in
THURSDAY, January 12' •
.12:00 noon
Business Club, Union 1940 'and stars Thoman Mitchell who received
12: 00 noon ' '
Outing Club., North H. the Best .Actor Awar'd ·for his per.f ormarrce,
4-:bO P.M. '
French Club, North H. John Wayne, and' Barry Sitzgerald. '
4:00 P.M. .
Student Ser.e.te, ·.
- Tickets will be available- at, the door.
,.
North Hall
8:00 P.M •. LT, UMP vs Huss0n., Home
UMP DEBATE TCURNANENT

.

SATURDAY,

January

'

14

l.,:

-:,

Nine ,colleges will participate 1in th"
8:00 P.M.
' UMP, vs Bryant College Se-cond Annual UiYlP Debate Tourn.a ment to be
at 1 home l.
~, t
:lield 11-rl' -LUther ~Bonney Audi.t·oriu.m'' 9: 30: AH
. . ,...,
rt
Saturday, January 7. UMP 9 s debatifrs, will
MONDAY, January 30 '
'be Ruth . Doq,ge., Robert · Levine, and Micha.el
Circle K, Union ,
7:00 P.M.
- Pierce. · Admission is 'tree.

UMPus-Page 2--January 5, 1967
BASKETBALL
by Bob Lapp

ments for participation in the Teacher
Education Program, it is advisable that
the E.F.E. requirement be met during the
sophomore year.
Explanatory material concerning the
E.F.E. Program is .available at the Education Department Office (Room 204-Payson
&ith Hall).

"It was one of those games where
we did nothing right and everything
wrong. It was the worst game any team
I have ooached at Ui1P has had. 11 These
were the opinions of Coach Sturgeon
after the defeat of our Vikings vs.
Bentley College by a score of 102-71
S'I'lJDE.i:TT UNION NEl!S
on Dec.17. The Vikings once trailed by
a score of 45-10 and was behind at half'Ihe Winner of the Student Union Pool
time 55-28. TI1e final score was a
Tournament was: Pava.d ~ith. ,..., There were
big .i'. surprise, c·insidering ·that the '
two people tied for second place: Eob
two teams ess(;lntially; had ,the .same
Jarry and Frederick Brown~ , 'Jhe , Tournament
men back from ,last y..ear" ' •Last : year 'the ,":"as ,we:p, a~\~n~eq ~ith mucn "enth_u~ia~m;
,Jmo\he,r ·tou,rna~ent 'will be ne1i after
· •;tean.is spl:it r,in ·.their 'two : games, ·each
_!ina1s· _i'9x; -'-a l~~ct11ose who fe~]; iKit they
winriing. at diome .~· . " .-d,· {
·
· H.
jus t had a ·· 11 bad da 11
•· •
· ·-·
Bentley has a strong team, and is
~
£'-)~• • • "{ r?'.r. •
ranked Na.8 .among the ·s mall colleges in
New England. Both coaches thought the
rfinal •score would be much closer. High
sco_r.er _f.or the Vikings w.as Freshman •Pete
Thanks to the Dep~tment ,.Qf Public
.. Hoi::>per witll ',14 points·. . Onl;Y other. , J ~Y?r!<s., v~y~tors: ,to the great:~r:'-i:>ortland
· Viking in double figures was . Gapt. Bob
area ,,;f:11 now' find the Port'J.ancf 'campus
, Francoeur with 11, .as Goach St urgeon ,
of the University of .Haip.e... tn~ easy ~P-Y•
, '.. subst-i.tuted freely, to · try and 'find a wor1:.... , .'.:itr,eet, si~ns ,reaaihg · 11 U•.' or-· M. in
ing combination.
,
.
_:
.
"Portl~" an9- :me9-csiiring JO" by 24·11 are
The Vikings travel to Farmington
being· erected to g~ide incoming traffic
tonight (Jan •.5) .to .play a good Farm:i.31 e- from the folL".' major gatew1:!,ys of the city
ton State Teachers College team. Co3.ch to the _Up:i,yersityts Falinou.t'h : street locaSturgeon ·promis·es , ~-a shake-'up in the
tio~~· .,:·: , ,,;., ,· , 1
sta~ti1:1g ~it" 'in , an attempt td , s~lvage
'.
Sy?;"i~~ ?f ~ i gns ~11 begin at
a r,w1:nnmg .\Season. ,
.Ep.t ?, 9f. ihe H9-?,-I}e· TurnJ?-:;i,k~ .at'td continue
.... Ha1Li,1oulton is currently nursing
doWZ: Bri&~ton f~v~nUf} to UHP. Visitors
~ heel injury whi~h qe· suffered •in the
qo~pi~ {zrom: ~ay ~n~ Lewi~~op1wj.ll· find
. st. Frartcis game. ,He was unable to ,
_tThe fir_st , of. 8!9-F:J:bPS group_ p_laced p,t
. play a:gainst Bentley, and Coacl:l Sturgec,n ', Joodfords Corner •
. hopes h!='l. will be ready for tonight 's
_ Ji. ~ird series ofi sign~ be gins . at
game.
.
~
the Lqflf;~ . ~l~morial Bridu ~ -to ,!l_e lp guide
_ 'Ihe :Vikings return home · next Tires- travell~rs ..rf?l!l •Ep,18iouth ap<;l Brunswick,
day vs. Bryant Colleger Bryant defeated and another will b gin at the enct , cf
the Vikings once this season, and is
the,. Vete~an 1_;\; .i I~.P ~[ :J.al Bri dg~ - to · show the
highly _r :<3.nk~d :~l~ng .with Bentley~i Try
way ~o V};sit?r.r 1 .C\r ·ying up from the south.
to at tend this game. Admission is free;
..
·
. .. .
·I
. '·
•1 ;
f
I •
: PflE~IDEtJT Ypuim1J P SPEAK ·J'Qi kLUflNI ASSN•
r
JOKE OF· THE WEEK: .
.,.
,
• , 1 D~ •.}:C:lwin Yo'll!lS, president of the
.·1;.1
By iaccident· 2. male ·companions got
University of i:•Iaine, will be the principal
into a wrong . sleep½g compartment on a
speaker a~ the annual r:it~7 wjg.tp~ gathering
,train.• The fight occupant, an actress
of the .ynrv:efs.~t;;r;. o_f H~ine 1 s , Ct:llllberland
from Hollyw;ood, entered .the compartment C?lllh~Y -A~umni A~s~9;ation•~Jr?be ~eeting
and s~eingr the two men lounging >in· her• · WJ-1.l be l:ield . in the ·Univer,sij;:y of Maine in
ro.oro :,repl;ied. firrnly,' ... "l'm sorry, one oi - Portland's- Bcm~~Y.-.Hall Auditoriwi at 7:JO,
· you will have -to Nle'a.v.e; I 1, donrt· ·want a
'.J\1:epdar,,, ".)1~,a nua~;r1; ~R,
: •• ,;),'
' scandp,l!."·, : .
., .;,.)' . . ', .
. -·· l ., ' ~~r?·e ~t ~nd coffee will be served to
•r.:..
,,
_.
Na_r-:;i~ ,.AJ.qmna, an_cLJ.l umnae and their guests.
~ •• _ _
'i, NOTICE , TO ALL . ST.UDENTS
/Htl?w~g ,Dt • Yqung I s speech , the alumni
INVOLVED Ili TEl\pljER EDUCATION CONC:CRNING associat~!?q. ~t~1d }~ld a business meeting.
THE EXPLO.RAT0RY •FIELD EXF£1HENGE , (E.F .E.
,. ·PROGRAM) · J , , · ·1 _; ,_-. ·
. · ·1 , · i . , '°'
WINTER CAB.tJ:I:VAL-,. r· , r . ,
: _In .a:ccord'g.J1ce with· a Uriiversity-\.J:i.de"' ,..tf"· · :r1r.J'. '-~ ::r: ~"' "
r, ~ ,:. • ~
,, . po_li~_y all, Un1,ve_rsi_ty. of .Haine students ,_ ,.:! -- Tite . bl1~ t ~~in!,Ell'l Carn~ya], y~t.. needs
who p],,an to ,teach j..n. . public ·schools ;'wi::1.1 Y,O~ L.::··· Rei~, t:h,o~e, adqs by J§.Jh 16th ,. ,1 Turn
~ , .,,be: r,eq1J~edr t,o particip4te in· .ari' Lxthem ~~9 ·}1_0,,)Sl}~ron 1aagley • • ·,.
0 .., '. .
ploratory Field Experience (called the
, .:~:, ,·
,i
E.F.E. programl'~ ·. Th'iSLwilli_. be _effe.ctive ··.. ~v , ! - ':!J."i ' .. . Av!S,fr1E1·:TINO , ' · · ·: "'
with the class of 1969 and applies to
· , aJ._1 :coU,:ege;S·r, of th~; Universi;ty •. '..; It will
There will be ? rspec;ial •.,m~e.ting ..of
. ' °gE;i qne of: -1the firm reqµir~ment,$ of the, ...: the;,J WJS, ~esd~y , T~anuary lO. •This will
ne:w :anq .f?.tre.ngthe~ed . Tea~h~r Progr~ .a nd be the last m~etiv.g until after finals.
_ ... ~it .will, be, ~ ,qgecific Rrereqµis;i.te ,: fo~
He have some very important business to
. ,, -~t'!d.ent,- te~c.hing. , . - , . , .. .. __ .
, .
tend to, so plan to be ~th.~I:~hT . t
• .:, i
Becaus~ . qf ttie many ,9ther .req~irec .: i • · .... : ·, ••~:;• :··1
•'1 , ; 1
'
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